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Mission Statement
Detroit Children's Choir uses the power of choral music education as a cultural pladorm to foster musical excellence
and to build an inclusive community of confident, focused and creative youth within Southeastern Michigan.

OrganizationalHistory
DCC was founded in 2006 by Carol Schoch who identified a need for quality choral musical experiences targeted
toward under-servedyouth in Detroit. At that time, there was no organization that addressed these critical needs. Since
then, DCC has leveoged the power and discipline of choral singing to bring together students in Southeast Michigan to
foster team building, creativity, and social interaction - a bridge toward greater understanding and connection.

What began as a single, in-school program twelve years ago at Carsten's Elemenory School in Detroit Public Schools
Community District, has transformed into an organization that now boasts l 2 different choirs in schools and

neighborhoodsacross Metro Detroit. Today, the DCC is rearded as Michigan's most inclusive, community-wide choral
music education program serving children in grades 3- I 2.

A wide-array of experiences have been provided to the more than 3,900 student participants to date including major
pedormancesfor tbe Detroit Tigers and Detroit Pistons, the annual holiday pedormance for Governor Snyder,
multiple engagements during Noel Night in Midtown, regular engagements with the Detroit Youth Symphony, Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, The Michigan Philharmonic. DCC has fostered strong partnerships with other non-profits such as

the Detroit Science Center, Detroit Institute of Arts, St. Patrick's Senior Center, World AIDS Day Detroit, and has

appeared with well-known Michigan-based artists such as vocalists Aretha Fonklin, Jill Jack, Greg C. Brown and Joe

Et (,ill)!.

Because of the strong collaboration with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra (DSO), our Saturday Civic Choir
participants join the Detroit Youth Symphony students to conduct numerous high-profile vocal and instrumental
pedormancescalled the ''Community Youth Experience Family Concerts.'' held each FII, Winter, and Spring on the
Orchestra Hall stage. This DSO partnership serves to connect our students with unique and high-profile musicl
opportunities that would not be otherwise possible.

Our popular ''Detroit Beatz'' workshop is conducd in the early par't of each calendar year and features a day of

breakout sessions in which our students can explore the roots of true Detroit music genres - Motown/R&B, vocal jarz,
Broadway in Detroit, Techno/Electronic Dance Music and a special sonmriting class. Our annual Spring Concert
remains a community favorite - bringing together the hundreds of students from across aII our programs.

Participants in DCC'S choirs have maintained a regular recording studio schedule - offering their voices to commercial
jingles/promotions as well as contributions to artists' albums. Seveol of our talented youth have secured paid gigs and

recording contracts in recent years.

The Detroit Children's Choir continues to grow and excel because of the financial support by individuals, businesses,
and foundations - most notably the Ford Motor Company Fund. the Kresge Foundation, The Marshall Mathers
Foundation, Culturesource, The Fred A. and Barbara M. Erb Foundation, the Michigan Council for Ar'ts and Cultur'al
Affairs, and the National Endowment for the Arts.
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Wys to Support DCC in 20 19

20I 8-I 9 Scholarship Fund Campaign
More than $7,925 in scholarships were awarded to deserving students this year.

($8,298 raised as of 2/ l / l 9, 79% of goal reached so far).

Help us replenish this fund. It's easy!
Donate online at Detroitchildrenschoir.org/suppoc-the-dcc-scholarship-fund/

Or mail a check to the address below.

I
3tb Annual Spring Concert, Wednesday, April I

7tb 2: I 9 7 PM Orchestra Hall
# 9 ,

This presentation features 300 DCC Students from our In-school and Saturday Civic Choir Programs
along with special guest artists Jill Jack and Evrod Cassimy from WDIV-TV Local 4.

Tickets are now available at dso.org for $5 general admission
or $25 for VIP box seats (includes a special VIP reception at intermission in the Donor's Lounge

Corporate Sponsorship opportunities are available.
Contact John Joanette at jjoanette@detroitchildrenschoir.org or 3 I 3-655-9032

DCC'S Second-Annual f'Shine@MotownMansion Gala''
tb 20 I 9 7 PMSaturday, May I I

, ,

The New Motown Mansion, #28 W Boston Blvd, Detroit
This night of celebration features Iive entertainment by members of the Detroit Children's Choir and special guest
artists. This unique event also features a strolling dinner, auction, and a I 960s fashion show on the grounds of the

historic proper'ty once owned by Berry Gordy, founder of Motown Records.

Proceeds will benefit the vocal music education progoms of DCC, a Detroit-based arts organization that has served
more than 4,200 students in grades 3- l 1. tbroughout metro Detroit since 2006. The DCC is Michigan's most inclusive

chor-al music education program whose mission is to assist youth in ''finding their voice.''

Patron ticket holders will enjoy a special VlP reception and guided tours of the mansion. Ptron tickets, $250, and
general admission tickets, $ I 25, are available through the online registration system at Detroitchildrenschoir.org/gala

Corporate Sponsorship opportunities are available.
Contact John Joanette at jjoanette@detroitchildrenschoir.org or 3 l 3-655-9032

Underwrite an In-school Program for City of Detroit Students - $5,000 per year
The purpose of this program is to ensure that DCC continues to be able to offer quality vocal music education
programs in elementary and middle school buildings within the City of Detroit that Iack arts education activities.

For a generous $5,000 investment (about $200 per student per school yer), you can ensure that
deserving students are exposed to the power of music and the joys of a choral music education.

Questions? Contact John Joanette at jjoanette@detroitchildrenschoir.org or 3 I 3-655-9032
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